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At a regularmeeting of the Board of County Commissioners for GarfieldCounty, Colorado,
held atthe Commissioners' Meeting Room atthe GarfieldCounty Courthouse in Glenwood
Springs on March 20, 2017 therewere present:
John Martin

, Commission Chairman
, Commissioner
, Commissioner

Tom

Jankovsky
Mike Samson
Fred Jarman

,Deputy County Manager
, County Attorney
, Clerk of the Board

Tari Williams
Jean Alberico

when the followingproceedings,among otherswere had and done, to-wit:
RESOLUTION
A RESOLUTION
ADOPTED

TO

REPEAL

IN RESOLUTION

THE

NO. 2017-

GARFIELD

2016-26 AND

COUNTY

ADOPT

THE

BUILDING
GARFIELD

CODE
COUNTY

OF 2016 AS
BUILDING

CODES: 2015
ADOPT
OF THE FOLLOWING
OF 2017. ADDITIONALLY,
PORTIONS
CODE
RESIDENTIAL
2015
INTERNATIONAL
BUILDING
CODE
lNTERNATIONAL
(IBC),
CODE
MECHANICAL
(IMC), 2015 INTERNATIONAL
(IRC), 2015 INTERNATIONAL
CODE

CODE
FUEL
GAS
(IFGC), 2015
(IPC), 2015 1NTERNATIONAL
SWIMMING
CODE (IEBC), 2015 1NTERNATIONAL
INTERNATIONAL
EXISTING BUILDING
CONSERVATION
INTERNATIONAL
ENERGY
AND
2009
POOL AND
SPA CODE
(ISPSC)
PLUMBING

CODE

CODE

(IECC).

subdivisionof the Stateof
GarfieldCounty, Colorado, isa legaland political
WHEREAS,
Colorado, and isorganized pursuant to the Constitutionand Laws of the Stateof Colorado;
WHEREAS,
pursuant to C.R.S. 30-28-204, theBoard of County Commissioners of Garfield
County, Colorado (BOCC), isauthorizedto alterand amend any county buildingcode afterpublic
hearing,noticeof which hearing shallbe given by atleastone publicationina newspaper of general
in the county atleastfourteendays priorto said hearing;
circulation
the BOCC
WHEREAS,
adopted the GarfieldCounty Building Code of2016 on March 21,
2016 pursuant toResolutionNo. 2016-26 (2016 Code), providing forthe regulationof construction
or alterationof dwellings, buildings, and structures,together with plumbing and electrical
installations
therein;
WHEREAS,
pursuant to C.R.S. 30-28-211, the General Assembly of the Stateof Colorado
requiresevery board of county commissioners thathas enacted a buildingcode pursuant to C.R.S.
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30-28-201 to adopt an energy code that shallapply to the constructionof, and renovationsand
additionsto, allcommercial and residential
buildings in the county to which the building code
applies;
a publichearingwas held beforetheBOCC on March 20, 2017, atthe Gareld
WHEREAS,
Glenwood Springs,Colorado,atwhich time
County Commissioners' Hearing Room, 108 8th Street,
and place,the publicwas invitedto make statementsforor againstamending the existingbuilding
codes adopted under Resolution 2016-26;
WHEREAS,

the above publichearingwas duly advertisedinaccordance with C.R.S.30-28-

204;
the BOCC
WHEREAS,
hereby finds that repealingthe 2016 Code and adoption of the
Garfield County Building Code of 2017 is in accordance with public health,safety,morals and
in
of such dwellings,buildingsand structures,
generalwelfareand safety,
protectionand sanitation
the unincorporatedareasof GarfieldCounty;
BE IT RESOLVED
THEREFORE,
NOW,
by the Board of County Commissioners of
GarfieldCounty, Colorado, thatthe followingbe and hereby isadopted and enactedpursuanttoTitle
as amended, as the GarfieldCounty Building Code
30, Article28 of theColorado Revised Statutes,
of2017.
SECTION

1-TITLE

The resolutionmay be cited for all purposes as the "Garfield County Building Code
Resolution of 2017", and may be referredto herein as "thisResolution." This Resolution shall
includethose codes setforthbelow as adopted by referencewith amendments.
SECTION

II-PURPOSE

The provisions of this Resolution are made with a reasonable considerationof, and in
accordance with a plan designed to promote the public health,safety,morals and generalwelfare,
and equipment,
and the safety,protection,and sanitationof the dwellings,buildings,structures,
regulatedhereby in GarfieldCounty, Colorado.
SECTION

III-SCOPE

of all
The provisionsof thisResolution shallapply to the futureconstructionor alteration
Colorado
areaof
Garfield
i
nthe
entire
and
structures
County,
unincorporated
dwellings,buildings,
in
therein
or
connectiontherewith.
and
electrical
installations
with
mechanical,
together
plumbing,
used forthe sole purpose of providing shelterfor agricultural
implements,
Buildings or structures
farm products,livestock,
or poultryshallbe exempted from regulationsunder thisResolution.The
or commercial marijuana isnot consideredto be
cultivation
or processingof medical, recreational
with theseuses. The 2015 International
Building permits are requiredfor structures
agricultural.
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Energy ConservationCode (IECC) was not adopted. Any referencetothe energy code forresidential
or commercial projectswillbe to the2009 energy conservationrelatedcodes.Where in any specific
case,differentsectionsof thisResolution,the Zoning Resolution or otherresolutionsof Garfield
shallgovern.
requirements,themost restrictive
County or othergovernmental body specifydifferent
SECTION

IV - ADOPTION

CODES

OF INTERNATIONAL

The Board of County Commissioners adopts by referenceallof the provisionsof the 2015
ResidentialCode (IRC), 2015 International
International
Building Code (IBC), 2015 International
Fuel Gas
Mechanical Code (IMC), 2015 International
Plumbing Code (IPC),the2015 International
Code (IFGC), 2015 International
Swimming Pool
ExistingBuildingCode (IEBC), 2015 International
and Spa Code (ISPSC) and the 2009 International
Energy Conservation Code (IECC) except to the
extentmodified and amended and herby adopted as setforthin Exhibit "A" attachedhereto and
shallbe
Codes, collectively,
incorporatedby thisreference. The above-referencedInternational
referredto and known as the"GarfieldCounty Building Code of2017." Fees relatedto permits are
outlinedin Exhibit"B" attachedheretoand incorporatedby thisreferenceand are hereby adopted.
SECTION

V - REPEAL

OF PRIOR

CODE-

EffectiveDate Below

The Board of County Commissioners herby repealsthe GarfieldCounty Building Code of
2016 as adopted in Resolution2016-26 upon the effectivedate describedbelow.
SECTION

V - EFFECTIVE

DATE

This Resolution shallbecome effectiveon the 15 day April 2017, and allBuilding Permit
Applicationssubmitted on or afterthe effectivedate shallbe subjectto allof the provisionsof this
resolution,
includingbut not limitedto any fee schedule changes.
Dated this / c

day of

AM

, A.D.
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SEAL

Upon motion duly made and seconded the foregoing Resolution was adopted by the following
vote:
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Chairman Martin
Commissioner Jankovsk

&

Commissioner Samson
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,County Clerk and ex-officioClerk of the Board of County Commissioners in
I,
thattheannexed and foregoingResolutionistruly
and forthe County and Stateaforesaiddo hereby certify
of
the
of County Commissioners for said Garfield
from
the
Records
of
the
Board
Proceedings
copied
County, now in my office.
IN WITNESS
Glenwood

WHEREOF,
Springs,this_day

I have hereunto setmy hand and affixedthe sealof said County, at
of

,A.D. 2017

County Clerk and ex-officioClerk of the Board of County Commissioners
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Codes

OF CONSTRUCTION

A. Appendices and Tables
Adoption by referenceof the below statedCodes shallincludethe appendices published in each
listedin thisdocument.
Code volume as specifically
B. Substitutionof Terminology
Wherever the word "ordinance" appears in the adopted Codes the word "resolution"shallbe
for"City"or "Municipality";
substituted
theword "County" shallbe substituted
therefore;
similarly,
substitutedfor "City
Colorado"
shallbe
of
of
"Board
Garfield County,
County Commissioners
and Directorof
"chiefappointingauthorityof the municipality",
Council","appointingauthority",
be
substituted
for"Administrative
Public Works"; "County Building Official"
shall
Authority";and
"Board of Review" shallbe substitutedfor "Board of Appeals". In any case,the International
Codes adopted hereinshallbe read and construedinthe contextof applicationtoa County factual
situation.
II. 2015 INTERNATIONAL
DWELLINGS

RESIDENTIAL

CODE

FOR

ONE-

AND

TWO-FAMILY

(I.R.C.)

A. Additions and Modifications: The Sectionsof the I.R.C.are adopted subjectto the following
additionsor modifications:
1. SectionR101.1 isamended to read as follows:
R101.1 Title.This code shallbe known as theResidentialCodefor One- and Two-Family
Dwellings of GarfieldCounty, Colorado. This code shallapply to allofthe unincorporated
area of GarfieldCounty, Colorado
2. SectionR102.7 isamended to read as follows (SectionR102.7.1 remains as
written):
R102.7 Existing structures.The legaloccupancy of any structure
existingon the dateof
without
change, except as is
adoption of this code shall be permitted to continue
covered inthiscode, theInternationalFire Code or as isdeemed necessaryby
specifically
the buildingofficial
forthe generalsafetyand welfare of the occupants and the public.
3. SectionR104.1 isamended to read as follows:
R104.1 General. The Building Officialishereby authorizedand directedto enforceallof
have been
the provisionof thiscode; however, a guaranteethatallbuildingand structures
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constructedin accordance with allof the provisionsof thiscode isneitherintended nor
ofthiscode
torenderinterpretations
implied. The Building Officialshallhave the authority
and to adopt policiesand procedures in order to clarifythe applicationof itsprovisions.
Such interpretations,
policiesand procedures shallbe in conformance with the intentand
purpose of thiscode. Such policiesand procedures shallnot have the effectof waiving
provided forin thiscode.
requirementsspecifically
4. SectionR104.8 isamended to read as follows:
R104.8 Liability.The adoption of thiscode, and any previous codes adopted by Garfield
County, shallnot be deemed to give riseto a duty of care on the partof any publicentity,
publicemployee or agent,nor shallthiscode or any previous codes be deemed tocreateany
civilremedy againsta public entity,public employee or agent. The building official,
member of the board of review or employee charged with the enforcement of thiscode,
while actingfor the jurisdiction
in good faithand without malice in the dischargeof the
dutiesrequiredby thiscode or otherlaw or ordinance,shallnot therebybe rendered liable
forany damage accruingto persons
personallyand ishereby relievedfrom personalliability
or property as a resultof any act or by reason of an act or omission in the discharge of
officialduties. Any suitinstituted
against an officeror employee because of an act
performed by thatofficeror employee in the lawful discharge of dutiesand under the
untilthe
of thejurisdiction
provisionsof thiscode shallbe defended by legalrepresentative
official
or any subordinate,actingin
finalterminationof the proceedings. The building
in
shallnot be liableforcostin any action,suitor proceeding thatisinstituted
good faith,
pursuance of the provisionsof thiscode.
5. SectionR105.1 isamended to add the following subsections:
R105.1.1 Reroofing permit. A permit isrequiredto reroofa residence.
6. SectionR105.2 isamended to read as follows:
R105.2 Work

exempt from permit. Permits shallnot be requiredforthe following.

a. One-story detached accessory structuresused as a tool and storage sheds or
playhouses,provided the floorarea does not exceed 200 square feet.
uses and any fence builtfor
b. Fences not over 7 feethigh used for non-agricultural
purposes thatisa post and wire construction.
agricultural
c. Retainingwallswhich arenot over 4 feetin heightmeasured from thebottom ofthe
footingto the top of the wall,unless supportinga surcharge.
d. Water tanks supported directlyupon grade ifthe capacitydoes not exceed 5,000
gallonsand the ratioof heightto diameter or width does not exceed 2 to 1.
e. Painting,papering, tiling,carpeting,cabinets,counter tops and similarfinish
work.
f. Prefabricatedswimming pools thatare lessthan 24 inches deep.
g. Swings and otherplayground equipment.
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h. Window

awnings supported by an exteriorwall which do not projectmore
than 54 inches from the exteriorwall and do not requireadditional

support.
i. Cabins as definedwithin the GarfieldCounty Land Use and Development Code
j. Decks thatare not more than 30 inches above grade at any point.
k. Sidewalks and driveways not more than 30 inches above the adjacent
grade,and not over any basement or storybelow and are not part of a
accessibleroute.
1. Individualmechanical, electrical,
or gas work not includedin a building
m.

permit.
Covered porches,roof structures
and patiocovers lessthan 10 feetin depth
lessthan
200
feetin
area and the walking surfaceislessthan 30
and/or
square
inchesto grade.

7. SectionR105.5 isamended to read as follows:
R105.5 Expiration. Every permit issuedby the buildingofficial
under the provisionsof
thiscode shallexpire by limitationand become null and void ifthe building or work
authorizedby such permit isnot commenced within 180 days from thedateof such permit,
or ifthe buildingor work authorizedby such permit issuspended or abandoned at any time
for a period of 180 days. Permits must pass a required
inspectionduring every 180 day period aftereach inspectionin ordernot to be considered
suspended or abandoned. On expiredpermits,beforesuch work can be recommenced, a reafterthe work is commenced

issuedor new permit shallbe obtained.The feefora re-issuedor new permit shallbe onehalfthe permit fee of the originalpermit,provided no changes have been made in the
forsuch work, and furtherprovided thatsuch suspension
originalplans and specifications
shall
or abandonment has not exceeded one year. Changes in plans and specifications
in
sectionR106
and
additional
fee
review
fee
as
described
an
and
require
permit
plan
sectionR108. Any nullified
permit where the suspension or abandonment have exceeded
one year willrequirethe permitteeto pay a new permit fee plus plan review fee.
Any person holding an unexpired and validpermit may apply foran extensionof time to
commence work, returntowork or complete work under thatpermitby submittinga written
reason for such extension.This requestshallbe
requestdescribinggood and satisfactory
receivedpriorto the date on which the originalpermit expiresor becomes nulland void.
An extended permit isvalidfor 180 days from the date of the extension,does not require
compliance with codes adopted sincethe originalpermit was issued,and does not require
payment of new fees.No permit shallbe extended more than twice.
a permit has expired or been nullified
and a new additionof the buildingcode has
been adopted,the originalplans shallbe reviewed and requiredto comply with the current
code. The permittee shallpay a new plan review fee based on the currentprojected
When

valuationplus the applicablefee listedabove.
8. SectionR106 isamended by adding a new subsectionto read as follows:
7
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R106.1.5 Proof ofwater and sewer. The applicantshallprovide documentationthatwater
and sewer taps have been obtainedfrom the appropriateutility
district
when the property
willbe served by the district.
9. SectionR106.2 isamended by adding the following:
R 106.2.1Additional SitePlan Requirements.
Any siteplan forthe placement of any portionof a structurewithin 50ft.of a propertyline
and not within a previouslysurveyed buildingenvelope on a subdivisionfinalplatshallbe
prepared by a licensedsurveyor and have the surveyor'ssignatureand professionalstamp
on the drawing. Any structureto be builtwithin a buildingenvelope of a lotshown on a
recorded subdivisionplat,shallincludea copy of the buildingenvelope as itisshown on
the finalplatwith the proposed structurelocatedwithin the envelope.
10.SectionR107 as writtenisdeletedand replacedwith the following:
R107.1 Temporary

housing. The buildingofficial
may allow a home owner/builderto
place temporary housing in the form of a self contained mobile home, camper or
recreational
vehicle;or properlyplaced mobile home connected to an approved individual
sewage disposalsystem,during activeconstructionof a permanent home.
R107.2

Occupancy.
Temporary housing shallbe; inhabitedby the owner/builderto
which the approval has been given; locatedat a constructionsitefor which a building
permit has been issuedand iscurrentlyunexpired;and, provided with a water supply and
sanitationsystem approved by the buildingofficial.
R107.3 Approval validity. The approval isvalidwhile the buildingpermit isvalidand
ofthebuildingpermit.
occupancy willbe discontinuedupon finalinspectionorinvalidation
11. SectionR108.2 isamended to read as follows:
R108.2 Schedule of permit fees.On buildings,structures,
gas,mechanical and plumbing
or
a
a
fee
alterations
forthe
systems
requiring permit,
permit shallbe paid as required,in
accordance with the attachedExhibit B, buildingpermit fee schedule.
12.SectionR108.6 isamended by adding a subsection:
R108.6.1 Penalty fee. Work being done without a permit will be subjectto a fee or
penaltyequal to the permit fee. This fee or penalty isin additionto the permit and plan
check fees.
13. SectionR108.5 isamended to read as follow:
R108.5 Refunds. The buildingofficial
isauthorizedto establisha refund policy.
8
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The buildingofficial
may authorizeretundmg of allor a portionofthepermit feepaid when
no work has been done under a permit issuedin accordance with thiscode. The building
filedby
official
shallnot authorizerefunding of any fee paid except on writtenapplication
the originalpermittee.
14. SectionR109.3 isamended to read:
R109.3 Inspection requests. Itshallbe the duty of the person doing the work, the owner,
has a validpermit and to
contractoror subcontractorto know thatthe buildingor structure
notifythe buildingdepartment when work isready forinspection.Upon conviction,a fine
willbe assessedto the person doing the work, the owner, contractoror subcontractorif
work isbeing done without a permit and the inspectionisnot requestedper sectionR109.
Itshallbe the duty of the person doing the work, the owner, contractoror subcontractor
requestingany inspectionsrequiredby thiscode to provide legaland adequate accessand
means for inspectionof such work. Such requestfor inspectionmay be in writingor by
callingthe 24-hour automated telephoneanswering system.
15. SectionR109.5 isadded to read:
R109.5 Reinspections. A reinspectionfee may be assessed for each inspection or
reinspectionwhen such portionof work forwhich inspectioniscalledisnot complete or
when correctionscalledfor are not made. Reinspection fees may be assessedwhen the
the approved
inspectionrecord card isnot posted or otherwiseavailableon the work site,
for failingto provide accesson the datefor
plans arenot readilyavailabletothe inspector,
which the inspectionisrequestedor deviatingfrom the approved plans.In instanceswhere
reinspectionfees have been assessed, no additionalinspection of the work will be
performed untilthe reinspectionfee has been received by the buildingdepartment.
16.SectionR111 isamended to read as follows:
R111.1

Connection of serviceutilities.
. This subsectiondeleted.

R111.2 Temporary

connection. This subsectiondeleted.

SectionR111.3 isretainedas partof the code.
17. SectionR112 isamended to add the following:
In Sec R112 and where ever in thiscode thereisreferencemade to Board of
Appeals, itshallbe amended to read Board of Review.
17.5.Section116 Unsafe Structures and Equipment
a partof the 2015 IRC.

from the 2015 IBC also appliesand is

18.SectionR202 isamended by adding or replacingthe following definitions:
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STRUCTURE.

A structure
theuse ofwhich iscustomarilyaccessoryto
and incidentalto thatof the dwelling(s)and which islocatedon the same lot.Accessory
buildingsotherthan approved accessorydwelling unitsarenot allowed tohave a shower or
a bath.
b. BUILDING

PERMIT
EXEMPT
AGRICULTURAL
BUILDING.
A structure
tohouse
and
constructed
farm
livestock
or other
designed
implements, hay, grain,poultry,
horticultural
shallnot be a place of employment where agricultural
products.This structure
products are processed,treatedor packaged, nor shallitbe a place used by the public.The
sole purpose of the building must be agricultural.Excluded from thisdefinitionare
structures
enclosingindoor ridingarenaswith an occupant load of 10 or more.
c.BUILDING.

Building shallmean any one-and two-family dwelling or portionthereof,
including townhouses, that is used, or designed or intended to be used for human
forliving,
and
habitation,
sleeping,cooking or eatingpurposes,or any combination thereof,
shallinclude accessory structures
thereto.
d. BEDROOM.

A room which is designed as a sleepingroom, a loft,
a mezzanine or a
room or areathatcan be used as a sleepingroom and containsa closet.
e.CERTIFICATE

A writtennotification
from the buildingofficial
to the propertyowner thatthe work covered under the permit iscomplete and the permit is
closed.
f.DWELLING

OF OCCUPANCY.

UNIT.

A singleunitprovidingcomplete,independent livingfacilities
for
one or more persons,includingpermanent provisionsfor living,sleeping,eating,cooking
and sanitation,
and having justone kitchen.
BUILT BUILDING.
A buildingwhich isassembled in a facility
g. FACTORY
thathas been approved by the State of Colorado, builtto the building plumbing and
mechanical codes as adopted by the Colorado Division of Housing, with the work
performed at the facility
inspected by and bearing the Colorado Division of Housing
identification
label.
h. FIRE

DEPARTMENT
The chiefofficerof any of the fireprotection
OFFICIAL.
districts
within GarfieldCounty, or the chiefofficer's
authorizedrepresentative.
i.HEIGHT,

BUILDING.

See GarfieldCounty Zoning for buildingheightrestrictions.

A room or areathat.is
j.KITCHEN.
designatedto be used forthe cooking and preparation
of food, which containsone or more standardsizekitchen appliancesor fixtures.
k. MANUFACTURED

A singlefamily dwelling which ispartially
or entirely
assembled in a factory,isnot lessthan twenty feetin width and twenty feetin length,is
HOME.
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mstalledon an permanent foundation,has a brick,wood or cosmeticallyequivalentexterior
and a pitched roof, is certifiedpursuant to the "National Manufactured Housing
Constructionand Safety StandardsAct of 1974", 42 U.S.C. 5401 et esq.,as amended, and
label. Installedand set up as required in the set up
bearing the H.U.D. identification
manual suppliedwith the manufactured home.
1.PERSON.

A naturalperson or any individual,partnership,corporation,association,
or
other
company
publicor corporatebody, includingthefederalgovernment, and includes
or corporationof thestateor theUnited
subdivision,agency, instrumentality,
any political
Statesgovernment. Singularincludesplural,male includesfemale.
Useable space isthatspace under the first
storybetween the underside of the floorjoistor floortrussand the ground below which
exceeds 46 inches at any point.

m. USEABLE

SPACE

UNDER

FLOORS.

An areaof a room thatisdesigned to be used forservingof beverages,that
may only have a singlebar sink and no standardsizekitchen appliancessuch as a stove,
Counter space islimitedto 25 square ft.
oven, dishwasher or fullsizedrefrigerator.
n.WET

BAR.

A space in a building used for living,sleeping,eating or
toilet
halls,storageor utility
rooms, closets,
spaces and similarareas
cooking. Bathrooms,
are not considered habitablespace. Unfinished basements with a ceilingheight of 84
o. HABITABLE

SPACE.

inchesor more are consideredhabitablespace.
19. SectionR301 isamended to add as follows:
Table R301.2(1)
FLAT

ROOF

SNOW

LOAD

REPLACES

GROUND

SNOW

LOAD

as determined by

GarfieldCounty snow load based on elevation:
To 7000ft.

40psf

7001 to 8000ft
8001 to 9000ft

50psf
75psf

9001 to 10,000

100psf

roofstructures
and offsets
Potentialunbalanced accumulations of snow atvalleys,
parapets,
in roofsof uneven configurationshallbe considered.Minimum snow loadsare in pound
per square footof horizontalprojectedarea.All snow loadroof designsaretobe designed
and stamped by a Colorado registeredprofessionalengineer or architect.
WIND

SPEED

SEISMIC

- 115 MPH

DESIGN

WEATHERING

Exposure B or C

CATEGORY
PROBABILITY

- B or C. Sitespecific.
FOR
11

CONCRETE

- Severe

WI
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FROST

- 36 in.to 8000ft.of elevation.42 in.over 8000ft. .
- None to
INFESTATION
PROBABILTY
slight

LINE

TERMITE
DECAY
WINTER

COUNTYC0

DEPTH

- None to
slight

PROBABILTY
DESIGN

- minus 2 to 7000ft.; minus 16 over

TEMPERATURE

7000ft.of elevation
ICE SHIELD
AIR FREEZING

UNDER-LAYMENT

-- Yes

-

2500deg F-days to 7000ft.elevation;above 7000
Ft.to be determined by Building Official.

MEAN

ANNUAL

INDEX

REQUIRED

TEMP

- Variable

20. SectionR302 isamended to add the following:
1.

shallbe continuous
A footnoteisadded to Table R302.6: 1.Gypsum board separation
in separation
wallsor ceilings.
aroundand behindallsurfacemembrane penetrations

21. SectionR306 isamended by adding a new subsectionto read as follows:
shall be provided for
Sanitation at construction sites. Toilet facilities
locatedand
maintained in a
shallbe conveniently
constructionworkers and such facilities
R306.5

work isstarted
shallbe availablefrom the time the first
sanitarycondition.The facilities
untilthe certificate
of occupancy isissued.
22. SectionR313 isdeleted.
Automatic firesprinklersystems arean option unless requiredby the subdivisionor PUD
in accordance with Section
the systems must be designed and installed
zoning.Ifinstalled,
P2904 or NFPA

13D.

23. SectionR403.1 isamended to read as follows:
R403.1 General. All exteriorwallsshallbe supportedon continuoussolidor fullygrouted
PWF, or other
masonry or concretefootings,wood foundationsinaccordancewith AF&PA
design to accommodate allloads
approved structural
systems which shallbe of sufficient
according to Section R301 and to transmit the resultingloads to the soilwithin the
limitations
as determined from the characterof the soil.Footings shallbe supported on
undisturbednaturalsoilsor engineeredfill.
Except where erectedon solidrock or otherwise
foundationwalls,piersand otherpermanent supportsof buildingsand
protectedfrom frost,
structures
shallextend to atleast36 inchesbelow finishedgrade,and spreadfootingsof 8
inches Tthick by 16 inches W wide minimum sizeshallbe provided to properlydistribute
12
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such structures
the loadwithinthe allowable load-bearingvalue of the soil.Alternatively,
shallbe supported on pileswhere solidearthor rock isnot available.GarfieldCounty will
reinforcementand placement of caissons. A qualifiedengineer
not inspectthe drilling,
must perform thisinspection.Findings must be detailedin a typed,stamped reportto the
building department. Footings shallnot bear on frozen soils. Concrete footingsshall
of two #4 reinforcementbars to be tied continuously and spaced a
minimum of threeinchesfrom the ground and equallywithinthe footing.Dowels shallbe
1-#4 4ft.long with an 8in.hook placed 36in.on center. Footings shallbe so designed that
include a minimum

settlementis
the allowablebearingcapacityof the soilisnot exceeded, and thatdifferential
minimized.
Exception: 1.Unless designed and sealedby an engineer or architect.
2. Monolithic,thickened slabswith detached garages.
foundationsare limitedto have no more than two floorsand
not
a roof;and interior
basement and foundationwalls atintervals

3.Wood

exceeding 50 ft.
24. SectionR403.1.1 isamended to read as follows:
size. See above. Footing projections,
P, shallbe atleast2 inches.
detailssetforthin Section
in
accordance
with
the
forwood
foundationsshall
be
Footings
R403.1.1 Minimum

R403.2, and FiguresR403.l(2) and R403.1(3).
25. SectionR404.1.3.2 isamended to read as follows:
R404.1.3.2 Reinforcement for foundation walls. Foundations with stemwalls shall
be provided with a minimum of 2- #4 top and bottom of wall and 1-#4 18in.O.C.
verticaland horizontalfor wall up to 8 ft.in height. Walls over 8 ft.shallbe a
designed and sealed by a Colorado registeredengineer or architect.Section
R404.1.3.2.1and R404.1.3.2.2are deleted.
26. SectionR403.3 isamended to read as follows:
R403.3 Frost protected shallow foundations. For buildingswhere the monthly mean
temperature of the building ismaintained at a minimum of 64 degree F, footingsare not
required to extend below the frost line when protected from frostby insulationin
accordance with FigureR403.3(1) and Table R403.3(1). Foundations protectedfrom frost
in accordance with Figure R403.3(1) and Table R403.3(1) shallnot be used forunheated
rooms, garages and carports,and shallnot be attachedto
spaces such as porches,utility
basements or crawl spaces thatare not maintained ata minimum mean temperature of 64
Air Freeze index for Garfield County for frostprotected shallow
degree F. Minimum
foundationdesign is2,500 F-days.Materialsused below grade forthe purpose of insulating
C578.
footingsagainstfrostshallbe labeledas complying with ASTM
27. SectionR602.1.4 isamended to add the followingExceptions:
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Exceptions:
wall logs need not be graded.
1. In singlefamily dwellings of log construction,
allstructural
2. In singlefamily dwellingsof log construction,
logs shallbe designed by a
or engineerafter
or engineerand inspectedby thatarchitect
licensedColorado architect
to the building
of
the
with
the
architect
o
r
the completion
engineercertifying
framing
department thatthe logs are of the size,qualityand speciesof the design and thatthey
were installed
to thatdesign. Wall logs need not be part of the structural
design.
28. SectionR802.2 isamended to add a sentenceto the existingtext.
The use of load durationfactorsforsnow load shallbe prohibited.
29. SectionR802.10.2 isamended add a sentenceto the existingtext:
The use of load durationfactorsforsnow load shallbe prohibited.
30. SectionR903 isamended by adding a new subsectionto read as follows:
barriers. Roofs shallbe designed to prevent accumulations of snow
meters and egress doors.
or electric
from shedding above or in frontof gas utility
utility

R903.5 Snow-shed

31. SectionR905.4 isamended by adding a new subsectionto read as follows:
to prevent snow shedding
R905.4.7 Mechanical barriers. Mechanical barriersinstalled
members
or
to
solidblocking secured to
from the roof shallbe secured to roof framing
in accordance with the manufacturer's installationinstructions.
framing members
Individualdevices installedin a group of devices to createa barrierto prevent snow
row no more than 24 inches
in atleasttwo rows with the first
shedding shallbe installed
with the exteriorwalllineand
from the edge of theroof or eave. The rows shallbe parallel
thedevicesineach row shallbe staggeredfora spacing of no more than24 incheson center
shallbe securedto
measured parallel
with the exteriorwall line.Continuous snow barriers
roof framing atno more than 48 inches on center. Continuous barriersshallbe installed
with the exteriorwall lineand no more than 24 inchesfrom the edge of theroofor
parallel
eave.
32. SectionR905.10 isamended by adding a new subsectionto read as follows:
to prevent snow shedding
R905.10.6 Mechanical barriers.Mechanical barriersinstalled
from the roof shallbe secured to roof framing members or to solidblocking secured to
instructions.
in accordance with the manufacturer's installation
framing members
Individualdevices installedin a group of devices to createa barrierto prevent snow
row no more than 24 inches
in atleasttwo rows with the first
shedding shallbe installed
with the exteriorwalllineand
from the edge of theroofor eave. The rows shallbe parallel
14
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thedevicesin each row shallbe staggeredfora spacing of no more than24 incheson center
measured parallel
with the exteriorwall line.Continuous snow barriers
shallbe securedto
roof framing atno more than 48 incheson center. Continuous barriersshallbe installed
with the exteriorwall lineand no more than 24 inchesfrom the edge of the roofor
parallel
eave.
33. SectionR908.1 isamended to read as follows:
R908.1 General. Materialsand methods of applicationused for re-coveringor
replacingan existingroof covering shallcomply with the requirements of
Chapter 9. A separatepermit isrequiredfor re-roofing. Exceptions remain.
34. SectionR1004 isamended to deleteSec. R1004.4.
35. SectionR1005 isamended by adding new subsectionto read as follows:
R1005.8

fireblocked within the chase
Factory-built
chimney chases shallbe effectively
enclosureateach floor-ceiling
leveland attheroof.The vertical
distancebetween adjacent
fireblocking shallnot exceed 10 feet.
36. Replace Chapter 11 Energy Efficiencyfrom the 2015 IRC with Chapter 11 2009 IRC.
37. SectionM1308

isamended to add the following:

M1308.3

LPG (liquidpetroleum gas) appliances. LPG appliancesshallnot be installed
in a pit,basement or similarlocationwhere heavier than air gases collectunless such
locationisprovided with an approved means forremoval of unburned gas. The policy in
GarfieldCounty to approve such a means isas follows:
1. An untrapped drainwith a minimum diameter of 4 inches locatedin the lowest area
where heavier than air vapors may collectis to run with a continuous slope to an

exteriorarea,which isnot within a depressionor recessedbelow the adjacentterrain.
2. The areaof terminationisto be determined by the buildinginspectoras likelytoremain
freeof standingwater,iceand otherdebristhatmay prevent the flow and dissipation
of
unburned gas.
3. The upper inletand theterminationof thedrainareto be provided with protectionfrom
the entryof debrisor animals,which may cause blockage of the drain.
38. SectionM1401
M1401.6 LPG
39. SectionM2001
M2001.5 LPG

isamended to add the following subsection:
Fuel. See Sec. M1308.3 on using LPG

appliancesin a pitor basement.

isamended to add the following subsection:
Fuel. See sec.M1308.3 On using LPG
15
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40. SectionG2404 isamended to add the following subsection:
G2404.12 LPG

Fuel. See Sec. M1308.3

on using LPG

appliancesin a pitor basement.

41. SectionG2406.2 isamended to read as follows:
1. G2406.2 Prohibited locations.Appliances shallnot be locatedin sleepingrooms,
bathrooms, toilet
rooms, storageclosetsor surgicalrooms, orina space thatopens only into
such rooms or spaces,except where the installation
complies with one of the following:
1. The appliance is a direct-ventappliance installedin accordance with the
conditionsof the listing
and the manufacturer'sinstructions.
2. Vented room heaters,wallfurnaces,vented decorativeappliances,vented
gasfireplaces,vented gasfireplaceheaters,and decorativeappliances for
in vented solidfuel-burningfireplaces
in rooms
installation
are installed
thatmeet the requiredvolume criteria
of Section G2407.5.
3. The appliance isinstalled
ina room or space thatopens only intoa bedroom
or bathroom, and such room or space isused for no otherpurpose and is
provided with a solidweather-strippeddoor equipped with an approved
selfclosingdevice. All combustion air shallbe taken directlyfrom the
outdoors in accordance with Section G2407.6
42. Section G2417.4.1 isamended to read as follows:
G2417.4.1 Test pressure. The testpressureto be used shallbe not lessthan one
and one-halftimes the proposed maximum
working pressure,but not lessthan
10 psig,irrespective
of design pressure. Where the testpressureexceeds 125
psig,the testpressureshallnot exceed a value thatproduces a hoop stressin the
piping greaterthan 50 percent of the specifiedminimum

yieldstrengthof the

pipe.
43. SectionG2433 Log Lighters isamended to add the following:
G2433.1 General. Log lighters
are prohibited.
44. Section G2445

Unvented

Room

Heaters is hereby deleted in itsentirety.Unvented

heatersarenot allowed.
45. SectionP2601.1 isamended to read as follows:
P2601.1 Scope. The provisionsof thischapter shallestablishthe generaladministrative
requirementsapplicableto plumbing systems and inspectionrequirementsofthiscode. The
intentof thiscode istomeet or exceed the requirementsof the Stateof Colorado Plumbing
Code. When technicalrequirements,specifications
or standardsinthe Colorado Plumbing
16
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Code conflictwith thiscode, the more restrictive
shallapply.
46. SectionP2603.5.1 is completed by adding 12 in the first[]and 18 in the second setof [].
47. SectionP2910.1 and 2911.1 are amended by adding the following section:
P2910.1.1 (2911.1)At the time of amendment development, stateplumbing code, health
code and statewater law were being reviewed foruse of grey water in Colorado. Section
P2910 and 2911 must be in compliance with allstaterequirements.
48. The entirePart VIII ElectricalChapters 34-43 isdeleted.All electrical
work shallbe
done in accordance with the Stateof Colorado Electrical
Inspector.
49. The following Appendixes
Appendix
Appendix
issues.
Appendix
Appendix
Appendix

are adopted:

E Manufactured

Housing Used as Dwellings
F Passive Radon Gas Controls is adopted for testedstructureswith radon

G Pipe Standards for various Applications
H Patio Covers.
J Existing Buildings and Structures
M Home Day Care-R-3 Occupancy isadopted. When

Appendix
Stateof Colorado regulations,
Stateregulationsrule.
Appendix R Light Straw-Clay Construction

III.

Appendix

S Strawbale Construction is adopted.

Appendix

V Tiny Homes

2015 INTERNATIONAL

ICC RB168-16

BUILDING

CODE

with
thereisa conflict

is adopted.

(I.B.C.)

Additions and Modifications: The Sectionsof the I.B.C.are adopted subjectto the
following additionsor modifications:

A.

1. Section 101.1 isamended to read as follows:
101.1 Title. This code shallbe known as the Commercial Building Code of Garfield
County, Colorado. This code shallapply to allof the unincorporatedarea of Garfield
County, Colorado.
2. Section 104.1 isamended to read as follows:
ishereby authorized
104.1 General The buildingofficial
or any authorizedrepresentative,
and directedto enforce allof the provisionsof thiscode; however, a guarantee thatall
have been constructedin accordance with allof the provisionsof
buildingsand structures
shallhave the authorityto
thiscode isneitherintendednor implied. The buildingofflcial
render interpretations
of thiscode and to adopt policiesand procedures in orderto clarify
17
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the applicationof itsprovisions.Such interpretations,
policiesand procedures shallbe in
conformance with the intentand purpose of thiscode. Such policiesand procedures shall
not have the effectof waiving requirementsspecifically
provided forin thiscode.
3. Section 104.8 isamended to read as follows:
104.8 Liability.The adoption of thiscode, and any previous codes adopted by Garfield
County, shallnot be deemed to give riseto a duty of care on the partof any publicentity,
publicemployee or agent,nor shallthiscode or any previous codes be deemed tocreateany
civilremedy against a public entity,public employee or agent. The building official,
member

of the board of appeals or employee charged with the enforcement of thiscode,
while actingforthe jurisdiction
in good faithand without malice in the dischargeof the
dutiesrequiredby thiscode or otherlaw or ordinance,shallnot therebybe rendered liable
forany damage accruingto persons
personallyand ishereby relievedfrom personalliability
or property as a resultof any act or by reason of an act or omission in the discharge of
officialduties. Any suitinstitutedagainst an officeror employee because of an act
performed by that officeror employee in the lawful discharge of dutiesand under the
of thejurisdiction
untilthe
provisionsof thiscode shallbe defended by legalrepresentative
finalterminationof the proceedings. The building official
or any subordinate,actingin
shallnot be liableforcostin any action,suitor proceeding thatisinstituted
in
good faith,
pursuance of the provisionsof thiscode.
4. Section 105.2 isamended to read as follows:
105.2 Work exempt from permit. Exemptions from permit requirements of thiscode
shallnot be deemed to grant authorizationfor any work to be done in any manner in
violationof the provisionsof thiscode or any otherlaws or ordinancesof thisjurisdiction.
Permits shallnot be requiredforthe following:
Building:
a. One story detached accessory structuresused as tool and storagesheds, and similar
uses,provided the floorarea does not exceed 120 square feet.
b. Fences not over 6 feet high used for non-agricultural
uses and any fence builtfor
agricultural
purposes thatisa post and wire construction.
c. Oil derricks.
d. Retaining walls which are not over 4 feet height measured from the bottom of the
footingtothe top of the wall,unlesssupportinga surchargeor impounding ClassI,IIor
III-Aliquids.
e. Water tanks supported directlyupon grade if the capacity does not exceed 5,000
gallonsand the ratioof height to diameter or width does not exceed 2 to 1.
f. Sidewalks
and

not

and
over

driveways not more than 30 inches above adjacent grade
any basement or story below. and are not part of an

accessibleroute.
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g. Painting, papering, tiling,carpeting,cabinets, counter tops and similar finish
work.
h. Temporary motion picture,televisionand theaterstage setsand scenery.
i. Prefabricatedswimming pool accessory to a Group R-3 occupancy, as applicablein
Section 101.2,which arelessthan 24 inches deep, do not exceed 5,000 gallonsand are
installed
entirelyabove ground.
j. Shade cloth structuresconstructed for nursery or agriculturalpurposes and not
includingservicesystems.
k. Swings

and other playground equipment

accessory to detached one-and two-

family dwellings.
1. Windows awnings supported by an exteriorwall which do not projectmore than 54
inches from the exteriorwall and do not requireadditionalsupport of Group R-3, as
applicablein Section 101.2 and Group U occupancies.
m. Non-fixed

and

movable

cases, counters, and

partitionsnot over 5

feet 9

inchesin height.
n. Agriculturalbuildingsas definedin thisResolution.
o. Housing with 8 or lessoccupants sleepinginthe unitat any one work shift

on

a well pad approved by the Colorado Oil and Gas Conservation
Commission (COGCC)
as itrelatesto oiland gas well drilling.
and patiocovers lessthan 10ft.in depth and/or less
p. Covered porches,roof structures
than 200 square feetin area and the walking surfaceislessthan 30 inchesto grade.
Electrical:
All electricalpermits, inspections,and requirements are as per State of Colorado
requirements.
Gas, Mechanical, and Plumbing:
All are covered under the buildingpermit. Separatepermits are not issued.
5. Section 105.5 isamended to read as follows:
105.5 Expiration. Every permit issuedby the buildingofficial
under the provisionsofthis
code shallexpireby limitation
and become nulland void ifthe buildingorwork authorized
by such permit isnot commenced within 180 days from the date of such permit,or ifthe
buildingor work authorizedby such permit issuspended or abandoned atany time afterthe
work is commenced for a period of 180 days. Permits must pass a requiredinspection
during every 180 day period aftereach inspectionin ordernot to be consideredsuspended
or abandoned. On expiredpermits,beforesuch work can be recommenced, a re-issuedor
new permit shallbe obtained. The fee for a re-issuedor new permit shallbe one-halfthe
plans
permit feeof the originalpermit,provided no changes have been made inthe original
and specificationsfor such work, and further provided that such suspension or
abandonment has not exceeded one year.Changes in plans and specifications
shallrequire
an additionalpermit fee and plan review fee as describedin section109. Any nullified
permit where the suspension or abandonment
19
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permitteeto pay a new permit fee plus plan review fee.
Any person holding an unexpired and validpermit may apply foran extensionof time to
commence work, returnto work or complete work under thatpermitby submittinga written
reason forsuch extension.This requestshallbe
requestdescribinggood and satisfactory
receivedpriorto the date on which the originalpermit expiresor becomes nulland void.
An extended permit isvalidfor 180 days from the date of the extension,does not require
compliance with codes adopted sincethe originalpermit was issued,and does not require
payment of new fees.No permit shallbe extended more than twice.
a permit has expired or been nullified
and a new additionof the buildingcode has
been adopted,the originalplans shallbe reviewed and requiredto comply with the current
When

code. The permittee shallpay a new plan review fee based on the currentprojected
valuationplus the applicablefee listedabove
6. Section 107 isamended by adding a new subsectionto read as follows:
107.1.1Proof of water and sewer. The applicantshallprovide documentation thatwater
when the property
and sewer taps have been obtainedfrom the appropriateutility
district
willbe served by the district.
7. Section 107.2.5isamended by adding the following to the existingtext:
Any siteplan forthe placement of any portion of a structurewithin 50 feetof a property
lineand not withina previouslysurveyed buildingenvelope on a subdivisionfinalplatshall
be prepared by a licensedsurveyor and have the surveyor'ssignatureand professional
to be builtwithin a buildingenvelope of a lotshown
stamp on the drawing. Any structure
on a recorded subdivisionplat,shallincludea copy of the buildingenvelope as itisshown
on the finalplatwith the proposed structurelocatedwithin the envelope.
8. Section 109.2 isamended to read as follows:
109.2 Schedule of permit fees. On buildings,structures,
gas,mechanical and plumbing
or
alterations
a
a
fee
for
systems
requiring permit,
permit shallbe paid as required,in
accordance with the attachedExhibit B, buildingpermit fee schedule.
9.Section 109.3 isdeleted.
10. Section 109.4 isamended to read:
commencing before permit issuance penalty. Working without a permit
willresultin a penaltyequal to the permit fee. This penalty fee isin additionto the

109.4 Work

permit and plan review fee.
I1.Section 109.6 isamended to read:
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109.6 Refunds. The buildingofficial
isauthorizedto establisha refund policy.
The buildingofficial
may authorizerefundingof allor a portionofthe permit feepaid when
no work has been done under a permit issuedin accordance with thiscode. The building
official
shallnot authorizerefunding of any fee paid except on writtenapplicationfiledby
the originalpermittee.
12. Section 110 isamended by adding a new subsectionto read as follows:
110.1.1 Sanitation at Construction Sites. Toilet facilities
shall be provided for
constructionworkers and such facilities
shallbe convenientlylocatedand maintained in a
work isstarted
shallbe availablefrom the time the first
sanitarycondition.The facilities
untilthe certificate
of occupancy isissued.
13. Section 110.3.5isamended to read as follows:
110.3.5Lath and gypsum board inspection.Lath and gypsum board inspections
shallbe
made afterlathingand gypsum board, interiorand exterior,is in place,but before any
plasteringis applied or before gypsum board jointsand fastenersare taped and finished.
14.Section 110.5 isamended to read as follows:
110.5 Inspection requests. Itshallbe the duty of the person doing the work, the owner,
contractoror subcontractorto know thatthe buildingor structure
has a validpermit and to
notifythe buildingdepartment when work isready forinspection.Upon conviction,a fine
willbe assessedto the person doing the work, the owner, contractoror subcontractorif
work isbeing done without a permit and the inspectionisnot requestedper Section 110. It
shallbe the duty of the person doing the work, the owner, contractoror subcontractor
requestingany inspectionsrequiredby thiscode to provide legaland adequate accessand
means for inspectionof such work. Such requestfor inspectionmay be in writingor by
callingthe 24 hour automated telephoneanswering system.
15. Section 110.5 isfurtheramended by adding a new subsectionto read as follows:
110.5.1 Reinspections. A reinspectionfee may be assessed for each inspection or
reinspectionwhen such portion of work forwhich inspectioniscalledisnot complete or
when correctionscalledfor are not made. Reinspection fees may be assessedwhen the
the approved
inspectionrecord card isnot posted or otherwiseavailableon the work site,
arenot
the datefor
available
to
the
for
to
accesson
plans
readily
inspector, failing provide
which the inspectionisrequestedor deviatingfrom the approved plans.In instanceswhere
reinspectionfees have been assessed, no additionalinspection of the work will be
performed untilthe reinspectionfee has been receivedby the buildingdepartment.
16.Section 113 isamended to add the following:
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In Sec 113 and where ever in thiscode thereisa referencemade to Board of
Appeals, itshallbe amended to read Board of Review.
17. Section 202 is amended

by adding or replacing the following definitionswithin the
order
of the existingdefinitions.
alphabetical

BEDROOM.

A room which is designed as a sleepingroom, a loft,a mezzanine
in Group R occupancies or a room or areathatcan be used as a sleepingroom and
containsa closet.
CERTIFICATE

OF OCCUPANCY.
A writtennotification
from the building
official
to the property owner thatthe work covered under the permit is complete and the
permit isclosed.
DWELLING

UNIT.

A singleunitproviding complete, independent livingfacilities
for
one or more persons,includingpermanent provisionsfor living,sleeping,eating,cooking
and sanitation,
and having justone kitchen.
FACTORY

BUILT

BUILDING.

A buildingwhich isassembled in a facility
thathas been approved by the Stateof Colorado, builtto the building,plumbing
and mechanical codes as adopted by the Colorado Division of Housing, with the
work performed atthe facility
inspectedby and bearing the Colorado Division of
label.
Housing identification
KITCHEN.

A room or areathatisdesignatedto be used forthe preparationof food which
containsone or more standardsizekitchen appliancesor fixtures.
PERSON.

A naturalperson or any individual,partnership,corporation,association,
company or otherpublicor corporatebody, includingthefederalgovernment, and includes
or corporationof thestateor theUnited
subdivision,agency, instrumentality,
any political
Statesgovernment. Singularincludesplural,male includesfemale.
USEABLE
SPACE
UNDER
FLOORS.
Useable space isthatspace under the first
story
between the undersideof the floorjoistor floortrussand the ground below which exceeds
46 inches at any point.
18. Add Free standingsigns over 10ft ofheightto the descriptions
Under Section312 Utility
and Miscellaneous Group U.
19. Section504 isamended to add Section 504.5
504.5 Allowable buildingheight is specifiedin GarfieldCounty Zoning.
20. Section901 isamended by adding a new subsectionto read as follows:
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9U1.9 Fire protection systems inspector required. All fireprotectionsystems required
by thiscode shallbe inspected and approved by a inspector.The inspectorshallbe an
with
authorizedrepresentative
of thefiredepartment official
or anotherqualified
individual
priorapproval of the buildingofficial.
21. Section902.1 isamended by adding the following definition
withinthe alphabetical
order
of the existingdefinitions
to be includedin Chapter 2.
The firedepartment official
or thestateof Colorado
Divisionof Fire Safety or theirauthorizedrepresentative
shallbe an approved agency for
FIRE DEPARTMENT

OFFICIAL.

inspectionof fireprotectionsystems requiredby thiscode.
22. Section903.2.8isamended by adding the following exceptions:
R. An automatic sprinklersystem installed
in accordance with
Section903.3 shallbe provided throughout allbuildingswith a Group R firearea.

903.2.8 Group

Exception: 1. Group R-2 with occupancy of 5 or less(maximum
1000 square ft.Table 1004.1.2).

floorarea of

23. Section 1503 isamended by adding two new subsectionsto read as follows:
barriers. Roofs shallbe designed to prevent accumulations of snow
meters and egress doors.
from shedding above or in frontof gas utility
or electric
utility
1503.7 Snow-shed

1503.7.1 Mechanical barriers for metal roof shingles and metal roof panels.
Mechanical barriersinstalled
to prevent snow shedding from the roof shallbe secured to
roof framing members or to solidblocking securedto framing members inaccordancewith
the manufacturer's installation
Individualdevices installedin a group of
instructions.
in atleasttwo rows
devicesto createa barrierto prevent snow shedding shallbe installed
with thefirst
row no more than 24 inchesfrom the edge of theroofor eave. The rows shall
be parallel
with the exteriorwall lineand the devices in each row shallbe staggeredfora
with the exteriorwall line
spacing of no more than 24 incheson centermeasured parallel
Continuous snow barriersshallbe secured to roof framing atno more than 48 inches on
center. Continuous barriersshallbe installed
parallelwith the exteriorwall lineand no
more than 24 inchesfrom the edge of the roof or eave.
24. Section 1608.2 isamended to read as follows:
As determined by Garfield County snow
elevations. Snow loads (Pf)are as follows:
1608.2

Roof snow

load.

TO7000FT.

40PSF

7001 TO 8000FT.

50PSF

8001 TO9000FT.

75PSF
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9001 TO

10,000FT. 100PSF

Potentialunbalanced accumulations of snow atvalleys,
roofstructures
and offsets
parapets,
in roofsof uneven configurationshallbe considered.Minimum snow loadsarein pounds
per square footof horizontalprojectedarea.All snow load designs areto be designed and
sealedby a Colorado registeredprofessionalengineer or architect.
25. Section 1807.1 amended to read as follows:
1807.1 General. Foundations shallbe designed and constructedin accordance with
Sections 1807.1.1 through 1807.1.6. All foundationsshallbe designed and sealedby a
Colorado licensedengineeror architect
except forfoundationssupportinga Group S-1 orU
floorarea.
occupancy not over 600 square footof maximum
26. Section 1807.2 isamended to read as follows:
1807.2 Retaining walls. Retaining walls shallbe designed in accordance with Sections
1807.2.1through 1807.2.3and be designed and sealedby a Colorado licensedengineeror
architect.
27. Section 1807.3 isamended to read as follows:
1807.3 Embedded

post and poles. Designs to resistboth axial and lateralloads
employing post or poles as columns embedded inearthor in concretefootingsinearthshall
be in accordance with Sections 1807.3.1 through 1807.3.3 and designed and sealedby a
Colorado licensedengineer or architect.
28. Section 1808.1 isamended as follows
1808.1 General.

Foundations shallbe designed and constructedin accordance with
Sections1808.2 through 1808.9. Shallow foundationsshallalsosatisfy
therequirementsof
Section 1809. Deep foundationsshallalso satisfythe requirements of Section 1810. All
foundations shallbe designed and sealed by a Colorado licensedengineer or architect
except forfoundationssupportinga Group S-1 or U occupancy not over 600 square footof
footprint.
29. Section 1809.4 isamended to read:
1809.4 Depth and width of footing. The minimum

depth of footingsbelow undisturbed
surface
shallbe
12
inches.
Where
ground
applicable,the requirements of Section
1809.5 shallalsobe satisfied.
The minimum width of footingsshallbe 16 inchesunless
and
sealed
a
Colorado
licensedengineeror architect.
designed
by
Footingsareallowed

to be frostprotectedifdesigned and sealedby a Colorado engineer or architect.
30. Section 1809.7 isamended to read:
24
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width of all
1809.7 Prescriptive footings for light-frame construction. Minimum
minimum
of
all
is8
inchesunless
is16
thickness
inches;
footings
designedand
footings
sealed by a Colorado engineer or architect.
31. Section 1810.1 isamended to read as follows:
in
1810.1 General. Deep foundationsshallbe analyzed,designed,detailedand installed
accordance with Sections 1810.1 through 1810.4 and designed by a Colorado licensed
reinforcementand
architector engineer. Garfield County will not inspectthe drilling,
record
shall
of
or
shafts.
The
of
engineer
perform allinspectionsof
placement
piers,piles
the installation
and provide the County with a sealedletter
approving thework priortothe
finalinspectionof the buildingor structure.
32. Section2301.2 isamended to add item 6.
6. The use of load durationfactorsfor snow load shallnot be permitted in any of these
design methods. Load Duration equals 1.0.
33. 2303.1.11 isamended to add the followingexceptions:
Exceptions:
wall logs need not be graded.
1. In singlefamily dwellings of log construction,
2. In log construction,
allstructural
log designs and connections shallbe designed by a
or engineerafterthe
licensedColorado architect
or engineerand in~spected
by thatarchitect
completion of the framing with the architector engineer certifyingto the building
department thatthe logs areofthe size,qualityand speciesof the design and thatthey were
installed
to thatdesign. Wall logs need not be part of the structural
design.
34. Section2901.1 isamended to read as follows:
2901.1 Scope. The provisionsof thischapterand the InternationalPlumbing Code shall
installation,
alteration,
relocation,
replacement,additionto,use
govern the erection,
repairs,
or maintenance of plumbing equipment and systems. Plumbing systems and equipment
shall be constructed,installedand maintained in accordance with the International
Plmnbing Code. Privatesewage disposalsystems shallconform tothe OWTSRegulations
as adopted by GarfieldCounty.
35. Section3001.1 isamended to read as follows:
alteration,
Scope. This chapter governs the design, construction,installation,
of elevators,dumbwaiters,
maintenance and repair of new and existinginstallations
and moving walks, requiringpermits thereforeand providingproceduresforthe
escalators,
3001.1
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inspectionand maintenance of such conveyances.
or dumbwaiters, isamended by
36. Chapter 30, concerning elevators,
moving walks, escalators
read
as follows:
threenew
sections
and
subsectionsto
associated
adding
SECTION
PERMITS

3009
AND

CERTIFICATES

OF INSPECTION

3009.1 Permits required. Itshallbe unlawful to install
moving walk,
any new elevator,
to any existingelevator,
escalatoror dumbwaiter, or to make major alterations
dumbwaiter,
escalatoror moving walk, as defined in ASME
A17.1, without firsthaving obtained a
Permits shallnot be required for maintenance or minor
permit for such installation.
alterations.
3009.2 Certificatesof inspectionrequired. Itshallbe unlawful to operateany elevator,
of inspectionissuedby
dumbwaiter, escalatoror moving walk without a currentcertificate
shall be issued upon payment of
the approved inspection agency. Such certificate
prescribed fees and the presentationof a valid inspectionreport indicatingthat the
conveyance issafeand thatthe inspectionsand testshave been performed in accordance
with ASME

A17.1. Certificates
shallnot be issued when the conveyance is posted as

unsafe pursuant to section3010.
shallbe made on forms
3009.3 Application for permit. Applicationfora permit toinstall
provided by the inspectionagency, and the permit shallbe issued to an owner upon
payment of the permit fees specified.
of
3009.4 Application for certificateof inspection. Application for a certificate
inspectionshallbe made by the owner of an elevator,dumbwaiter, escalatoror moving
walk. Applicationsshallbe accompanied by an inspectionreportas describedin section
of inspectionshallbe as specifiedby the inspectionagency.
3009. Fees forcertificates
of inspectionshallbe paid to the
3009.5 Fees. A fee for each permit and certificate
inspectionagency.
SECTION
REQUIREMENTS

3010
FOR

DESIGN,

OPERATION

AND

MAINTENANCE

3010.1 Detailed requirements.
For detailed design, constructionand installation
A17.1requirements,see Chapter 16, the appropriaterequirements of ASME
A18.1 2011.
2013 and ASME
3010.2 General. The owner shallbe responsibleforthe safeoperationand maintenance of
and shallcause periodic
each elevator,
dumbwaiter, escalatorand moving walk installation
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inspectionsto be made on such conveyances as requiredin thissection.
3010.3 Periodic inspectionsand tests.Routine and periodicinspectionsand testsshallbe
made as requiredby ASME
A17.1.
3010.4 Alterations,repairs and maintenance. Alterations,
repairsand maintenance shall
be made as requiredby ASME
A17.1.
3010.5 Inspection costs.All costsof such inspectionsand testsshallbe paid by theowner.
SECTION
UNSAFE

3011

CONDITIONS

3011.1 Unsafe conditions.When

an inspectionrevealsan unsafe conditionofan elevator,

moving walk, escalatoror dumbwaiter, the inspectorshallimmediately filewith theowner
and the buildingofficial
a fulland truereportof such inspectionand such unsafecondition.
Ifthe buildingofficial
the building
findsthatthe unsafe conditionendangers human life,
officialshall cause to be placed on such elevator,escalatoror moving walk, in a
conspicuous place,a noticestatingthatsuch conveyance isunsafe. The owner shallsee to
itthatsuch noticeof unsafe conditionislegiblymaintained where placed by the building
official.
The buildingofficial
shallalsoissuean orderin writingtotheowner requiringthe
to be made to such conveyance thatare necessarytorenderitsafeand
repairsor alterations
aremade orthe
orderthe
may
operationthereofdiscontinueduntilthe repairsor alterations
shallbe removed only
unsafe conditionsareremoved. A posted noticeofunsafecotiditions
unsafe
been corrected.
the
official
w
hen
satisfied
thatthe
conditionshave
by
building
37. Section3311.2 isamended to read as follows:
Buildings being demolished. Where a building is being demolished and a
standpipe is existingwithin such a building,such standpipe shallbe maintained in an
operable conditionso as to be availablefor use by the Fire Department Official.Such

3311.2

standpipeshallbe demolished with the buildingbut shallnot be demolished more than one
floorbelow the floorbeing demolished or as approved by the Fire Department Official.
38. Section3311.4 isadded to read as follows:
supply. Water supply for fireprotection,eithertemporary or permanent
shallbe made availableas soon as combustible materialaccumulates or as approved by the

3311.4 Water

Fire Department Official.
39. The followingAppendixes are adopted:

Appendix

C Group U-Agricultural Buildings
G Flood-Resistant Construction

Appendix

I Patio Covers

Appendix
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J Grading

40. SectionJ103.1 isamended to read as follows:
J103.1 Permits required. Except as exempted in Section J103.2, no grading shallbe
performed without first
having obtained a permit from the GarfieldCounty Building and
Planning Department or designee. A gradingpermit does not includethe constructionof
retainingwallsor otherstructures.
Securitydepositsina form and amount approved by the
Building Officialor designee,based upon recommendations from the County Vegetation
Management Office and the county's designated engineer shallbe establishedprior to
issuanceof a major grading permit.
41. SectionJ103.2 (1.)isamended to read as follows:
1. Grading, excavationand earthwork construction,
and embankments
includingfills
areconstructedsolelyfor agricultural
on
landsthatare
farms
or ranches.
purposes

that

42. SectionJ103.2 isamended to add an 8thexemption from permit as follows:
8. Grading thatdoes not exceed 50 cubic yards of earthwork materialor 6000 square feet
of graded area whichever is greater.
IV.

2015 INTERNATIONAL

MECHANICAL

CODE

(I.M.C.)

Additions and Modifications: The Sections of the I.M.C. are adopted subject to the
following additionsor modifications:
A.

1. Section 101.1 isamended to read as follows:
101.1 Title

This code shallbe known

as the Mechanical Code of Garfield County,
Colorado. This code shallapply to allof the unincorporated area of Garfield County,
Colorado.
2. Section 103.2 isamended to read as follows:
The buildingofficial
ishereby authorizedand directed
to enforce allof the provisionsof thiscode; however, a guarantee thatallbuildingsand
structures
have been constructedin accordance with allof the provisionsof thiscode is
103.2 BUILDING

OFFICIAL.

neitherintendednor implied.
3. Section 103.4 isamended to read as follows:
103.4 Liability.The adoption of thiscode, and any previous codes adopted by Garfield
County, shallnot be deemed to give riseto a duty of care on the part of any publicentity,
publicemployee or agent,nor shallthiscode or any previouscodes be deemed tocreateany
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civilremedy againsta publicentity,
officer
or
publicemployee or agent. The code official,
with
the
enforcement
of
this
while
forthe
shall
code,
employee charged
acting
jurisdiction,
not thereby be rendered liablepersonally,and ishereby relievedfrom personalliability
for
an
actor
to
or
as
a
result
of
actor
reason
of
any damages accruing persons property
any
by
omission in the discharge of officialduties. Any suitinstituted
against an officeror
employee because of an actperformed by thatofficeror employee inthe lawful discharge
of dutiesunder the provisionsof thiscode shallbe defended by the legalrepresentative
of
the jurisdiction
untilthe finalterminationof the proceedings. The code official
or any
in
subordinateshallnot be liableforcostin any action,suitor proceeding thatisinstituted
of
the
of
this
and
officer
of
the
of
mechanical
code;
pursuance
provisions
any
department
shallbe freefrom liability
foractsperformed under any of
inspection,
actingin good faith,
itsprovisionsor by reason of any actor omission in the performance of official
dutiesin
connectiontherewith.
to deleteSec. 104.2. Mechanical permits are not required in
GarfieldCounty. Mechanical inspectionsare partof the generalbuildingpermit process.

4. Section 104 is amended

5. Section 106 Permits isdeleted.Separatemechanical permits arenot requiredin Garfield
County. Mechanical inspectionsare part of the generalbuildingpermit process.
6. Section 107.2 isamended to read as follows:
107.2 Required inspectionsand testing.Itshallbe the duty of the person doing thework,
the owner, contractoror subcontractorto know thatthe building or structurehas a valid
permit and to notifythe buildingdepartment when work is ready for inspection.Upon
conviction,a finewillbe assessedto the person doing the work, the owner, contractoror
subcontractorifwork isbeing done without a permit and the inspectionisnot requestedper
Section 107. Itshallbe the duty of the person doing the work, the owner, contractoror
subcontractorrequestingany inspectionsrequiredby thiscode to provideaccessand means
for inspectionof such work. Such requestfor inspectionmay be in writingor by calling
the 24 hour automated telephone answering system.
1.Underground inspectionshallbe made aftertrenchesor ditchesare
excavated and bedded, pipinginstalled,
and beforebackfill
isput inplace.When excavated
soilcontainsrocks,broken concrete,frozenchunks and otherrubblethatwould damage or
break the piping or cause corrosiveaction,cleanbackfillshallbe on thejob site.
2. Rough-in inspectionshallbe made afterthe roof,framing,fireblocking and bracingare
in place and allducting and other components to be concealed are complete, and priorto
the installation
of wall or ceilingmembranes.
3.Final inspectionshallbe made upon completion of the mechanical system.
Exception: Ground-source heat pump loop systems testedin accordance with Section
1210.10 shallbe permittedto be backfilledpriorto inspection.
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The requirements of thissectionshallnot be considered to prohibitthe operationof any
heating equipment or appliances installedto replace existingheating equipment or
provided thata requestforinspection
appliancesservingan occupied portionof a structure
of such heatingequipment or applianceshas been filedwith the department not more than
hours aftersuch replacement work is completed, and before any portion of such

48

equipment or appliancesisconcealed by any permanent portionof the structure.
7. Section 108.4 ishereby repealedin itsentirety.See IBC forpenalties.
8. Section 109 ishereby repealed in itsentirety.See IBC forthe appeal process.
orderof
withinthe alphabetical
9. Section 202 isamended by adding the following definition
the existingdefinitions.
The chief officerof any of the fireprotection
authorizedrepresentative.
districts
in unincorporatedGarfieldCounty or thechiefofficer's
FIRE

DEPARTMENT

OFFICIAL.

PERSON.

A naturalperson or any individual,partnership,corporation,association,
or
other
publicor corporatebody, includingthe federalgovemment, and includes
company
or corporationofthe stateor theUnited
subdivision,agency, instrumentality,
any political
Statesgovernment. Singularincludesplural;male includesfemale.
10.Section303 isamended by adding a subsection:
Appliances. Appliances burning LPG (Liquid Petroleum Gas) shallnot be
installedin a pitbasement or similarlocationwhere heavier-than-air
gases may collect
ofunburned
with
an
means
forremoval
unlesssuch locationisprovided
gas. The
approved

303.9 LPG

policy of GarfieldCounty isas follows:
An untrapped drainwith a minimum diameterof 4 incheslocatedinthelowestarea
where heavierthan airvapors may collectisto be run with a continuousslopetoan exterior
area,which isnot within a depressionor recessedbelow adjacentterrain.
a.

The area of terminationisto be determined by the buildinginspectoras likelyto
remain free of standing water, ice and other debris that may prevent the flow and

b.

of unburned gas.
dissipation
The upper inletand the terminationof the drainareto be provided with protection
from the entryof debrisor animals,which may cause blockage ofthedrain.This protection
isto be approved by the buildinginspector.
c.

11.Section 509.1 isamended to read as follows:
509.1 Where

required. Commercial food heat-producingappliancesrequiredby Section
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507.2 to have a Type Ihood shallbe provided with an approved automaticfiresuppression
system complying with the InternationalBuilding Code and theInternationalFire Code.
All firesuppressionsystems requiredby thiscode shallbe inspectedand approved by an
inspector. The inspectorshallbe an authorized representativeof the Fire Department
Officialor another qualifiedindividualwith priorapproval of the Building Official.
12.Section 805 isamended by adding a new sectionto read as follows:
fireblocked within any chase at each
805:7 Factory-built
chimneys shallbe effectively
leveland at the roof. The verticaldistancebetween adjacentfireblocking
floor-ceiling
shallnot exceed 10 feet.See IBC foradditionalrequirements.
13. Section903.3 isamended to read as follows:
903.3 Unvented
V.

2015 INTERNATIONAL
A.

gas Iog heater. Unvented gas log heatersare prohibited.
PLUMBING

Additions and Modifications:

CODE

(I.P.C.)

The Sections of the I.P.C.are adopted subjectto the

following additionsor modifications:
1. Section 101.1 isamended to read as follows:
as the Plumbing Code of Garfield County,
Colorado. This code shallapply to allof the unincorporated area of Garfield County,
Colorado.
101.1

Title. This code shallbe known

2. Section 101.3 isamended to read as follows:
101.3 Intent. The purpose of thiscode isto provide minimum standardsto safeguardlife
or limb, health,property and public welfare by regulatingand controllingthe design,
construction,
installation,
operationand maintenance or use
qualityof materials,location,
of plumbing equipment and systems. The intentof thiscode is to meet or exceed the
requirements of the stateof Colorado plumbing code. When technicalrequirements,
with thiscode,themore
or standardsinthe Colorado plumbing code conflict
specifications
restrictive
shallapply.
3. Section 103.2 isamended to read as follows:
OFFICIAL.
The Building Officialishereby authorizedand directed
allof
the
of
to enforce
provisions thiscode; however, a guarantee thatallbuildingsand
structureshave been constructedin accordance with allof the provisionsof thiscode is
103.2 BUILDING

neitherintendednor implied.
4. Section 103.4 isamended to read as follows:
31
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103.4 Liability.The adoption of thiscode, and any previous codes adopted by Garfield
county, shallnot be deemed to give riseto a duty of care on the part of any publicentity,
publicemployee or agent,nor shallthiscode or any previous codes be deemed tocreateany
officer
or
civilremedy againsta publicentity,
publicemployee or agent. The code official,
shall
employee charged with theenforcement of thiscode, while actingforthejurisdiction,
for
and ishereby relievedfrom personalliability
not therebybe renderedliablepersonally,
any damages accruing to persons or propertyas a resultof any actor by reason of an actor
omission in the discharge of officialduties. Any suitinstituted
against an officeror
employee because of an act performed by thatofficeror employee inthe lawful discharge
of
of dutiesunder the provisionsof thiscode shallbe defended by the legalrepresentative
or any
the jurisdiction
untilthe finalterminationof the proceedings. The code official
in
subordinateshallnot be liableforcostin any action,suitor proceeding thatisinstituted
pursuance of the provisionsof thiscode; and any officerof the department of mechanical
shallbe freefrom liability
foractsperformed under any of
inspection,
actingin good faith,
dutiesin
itsprovisionsor by reason of any actor omission in the performance of official
connection therewith.
5. Section 104.2 isdeleted. Garfield County does not requireseparateplumbing permits.
Plumbing permits are part of the generalbuildingpermit process.
6. Section 106.1 is deleted. Garfield County does not requireseparateplumbing permits.
Other subsectionsof Section 106 apply only ifnot covered in the IBC.
7. Section 107.2 isamended to read as follows:
107.2 Required inspections and testing. Itshallbe the duty of the person doing the
work, the owner, contractoror subcontractorto know thatthe buildingor structurehas a
validpermit and to notifythe buildingdepartment when work isready forinspection.
Upon
conviction,a finewillbe assessedto the person doing the work, the owner, contractoror
subcontractorifwork isbeing done without a permit and the inspectionisnot requestedper
section107. Itshallbe the duty of the person doing the work, the owner, contractoror
subcontractorrequestingany inspectionsrequiredby thiscode to provideaccessand means
forinspectionof such work. All inspectionsrequestedpriorto 3:00 p.m. willbe performed
the followingworking day. Such requestforinspectionmay be in writingor by callingthe
24 hour automated telephone answering system.
1.Underground inspectionshallbe made aftertrenchesor ditchesare
and beforebackfill
isput inplace.When excavated
excavated and bedded, piping installed,
soilcontainsrocks,broken concrete,frozenchunks and otherrubblethatwould damage or
break the piping or cause corrosiveaction,cleanbackfillshallbe on thejob site.
2. Rough-in inspectionshallbe made afterthe roof,framing, fireblocking,firestopping,
storm and water distribution
draftstopping and bracing isin place and allsanitary,
pipingis
of wall or ceilingmembranes.
roughed-in,and priorto the installation
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3. Final inspectionshallbe made afterthe buildingiscomplete, allplumbing
fixturesare in place and properlyconnected, and the structureisready for occupancy.
8. Section 108.4 Violation penalties is hereby repealed in itsentirety.See the IBC for
penalties.
9. Section 109 ishereby repealed in itsentirety.
See IBC for appeal process.
orderof
10.Section 202 isamended by adding the following definition
withinthe alphabetical
the existingdefinitions.
The chief officer of any fire districtin
OFFICIAL.
Garfield
or
the
chiefofficer's
authorizedrepresentative.
unincorporated
County fire,
FIRE

DEPARTMENT

PERSON.

A natural person or any individual,partnership,corporation,association,
or
other
company
publicor corporatebody, includingthefederalgovernment, and includes
or corporationof thestateor the United
subdivision,agency,instrumentality,
any political
Statesgovernment. Singularincludesplural,male includesfemale.
I1. Section701.2 isamended to read as follows:
and all
701.2 Sewer required. Every buildingin which plumbing fixturesare installed
or
premises having drainagepiping shallbe connected to a public sewer, where available,
an approved privatesewage disposal system in accordance with OWTS
adopted by the county.

Regulations

12.Section 903.1 isamended to read as follows:
903.1 Roof extension. All open vent pipes thatextend through a roofshallbe terminated
at least12 inches above the roof,except thatwhere a roof isto be used for any purpose
otherthan weather protection,
thevent extensionsshallbe run atleast7 feetabove theroof.
13.Section 1106.1 isamended to read as follows:
1106.1 General. The sizeof the verticalconductors and leaders,buildingstorm drains,
buildingstorm sewers,and any horizontalbranches of such drainsor sewers shallbe based
on the 100-yearhourly rainfall
of two inches per hour.
14.Section 1109.1 isamended to read as follows:
1109.1 Combination

drains and sewers. Combination sanitaryand storm drainsor

sewers are prohibited.
VI.

2015 INTERNATIONAL

FUEL

GAS

CODE
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A. Additions and Modifications: The Sections of the I.F.G.C.are adopted subjectto the
following additionsor modifications:
1. Section 101.1 isamended to read as follows:
as the Fuel Gas Code of Garfield County,
Colorado. This code shallapply to allof the unincorporated area of Garfield County,
Colorado.
101.1

Title. This code shallbe known

2. Section 103.2 isamended to read as follows:
The Building Officialishereby authorizedand directed
of
to enforce allof the provisions thiscode; however, a guarantee thatallbuildingsand
structures
have been constructedin accordance with allof the provisionsof thiscode is
103.2 BUILDING

OFFICIAL.

neitherintendednor implied.
3. Section 103.4 isamended to read as follows:
103.4 Liability.The adoption of thiscode, and any previous codes adopted by Garfield
County, shallnot be deemed to give riseto a duty of care on the partof any publicentity,
publicemployee or agent,nor shallthiscode or any previous codes be deemed tocreateany
officer
or
civilremedy againsta publicentity,
publicemployee or agent. The code official,
shall
employee charged with theenforcement of thiscode, while actingforthejurisdiction,
for
not therebybe rendered liablepersonally,and ishereby relievedfrom personalliability
any damages accruingto persons or propertyas a resultof any actor by reason of an actor
omission in the discharge of officialduties. Any suitinstitutedagainstan officeror
employee because of an actperformed by thatofficeror employee inthe lawful discharge
of
of dutiesunder the provisionsof thiscode shallbe defended by the legalrepresentative
or any
the jurisdiction
untilthe finalterminationof the proceedings. The code official
in
subordinateshallnot be liableforcostin any action,suitor proceeding thatisinstituted
pursuance of the provisionsof thiscode; and any officerof the department of mechanical
foractsperformed under any of
shallbe freefrom liability
actingin good faith,
inspection,
dutiesin
itsprovisionsor by reason of any actor omission in the performance of official
connectiontherewith.
4. Section 104.2 isdeleted.GarfieldCounty does not requireseparatefuelgas permits.All
permits are includedwith the buildingpermit.
5. Section 106.1 isdeleted.GarfieldCounty does not requireseparatefuelgas permits. Fuel
gas requirementsarereviewed as partof the buildingpermit. Other subsectionsin 106 not
covered inthe IBC apply.
6. Section 107.2 isamended to read as follows:
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107.2 Required inspections and testing. Itshallbe the duty of the person doing the
work, the owner, contractoror subcontractorto know thatthe buildingor structurehas a
validpermit and to notifythe buildingdepartment when work isready forinspection.
Upon
the
contractor
or
a
finewillbe
assessedto
the
the
work,
owner,
conviction,
person doing
subcontractorifwork isbeing done without a permit and the inspectionisnot requestedper
Section 107. Itshallbe the duty of the person doing the work, the owner, contractoror
subcontractorrequestingany inspectionsrequiredby thiscode toprovide accessand means
the
forinspectionof such work. Such requestforinspectionmay be in writingor by calling
24 hour automated telephoneanswering system.
Underground inspectionshallbe made aftertrenchesor ditchesare
isput inplace.When excavated
excavated and bedded, piping installed,
and beforebackfill
soilcontainsrocks,broken concrete,frozenchunks and otherrubblethatwould damage or
break the piping or cause corrosiveaction,cleanbackfillshallbe on thejob site.
Rough-in inspectionshallbe made afterthe roof,framing,fireblocking and bracing arein
of wall or
place and components tobe concealed are complete, and priorto the installation
ceilingmembranes.
The requirements of
Final inspectionshallbe made upon completion of the installation.
thissectionshallnot be considered to prohibitthe operation of any heating equipment
in
to replaceexistingheatingequipment servingan occtipied
installed
portionof a structure
the event a request for inspectionof such heating equipment has been filedwith the
department not more than 48 hours afterreplacement work is completed, and before any
portionof such equipment isconcealed by any permanent portionof the structure.
7. Section 108.4 ishereby repealed in itsentirety.
Penaltiesare assessedas per the IBC
8. Section 109 isrepealedin itentirety.See IBC for appeal process.
orderof
withinthe alphabetical
Section202 isamended by adding the following definition
the existingdefinitions.
chief officer of any fire districtin
unincorporated Garfield fire protection districtsor the chief officer'sauthorized
FIRE

DEPARTMENT

OFFICIAL.

The

representative.
A naturalperson or any individual,partnership,corporation,association,
or
other
company
publicor corporatebody, includingthefederalgovernment, and includes
or corporationof the stateor theUnited
subdivision,agency, instrumentality,
any political
PERSON.

Statesgovernment. Singularincludesplural,male includesfemale.
9. Section303.3 isamended to deletelisteditems 3 and 4 relatingto unvented room heaters.
Unvented room heatersare prohibitedin GarfieldCounty.
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10. Section303 isamended to add a subsection.
Appliances. Appliances burning LPG (Liquid Petroleum Gas) shall not be
in a pit,basement or similarlocationwhere heavier-than-air
installed
gases may collect
unlesssuch locationisprovided with an approved means forremoval ofunburned gas. The

303.8 LPG

policy in GarfieldCounty to approve such a means isas follows:
An untrapped drainwith a minimum diameter of 4 incheslocatedinthelowest areawhere
heavier-than-air
vapors may collectisto be run with a continuous slopeto an exteriorarea,
which isnot within a depressionor recessedbelow adjacentterrain.
The area of terminationisto be determined by the buildinginspectoras likelyto remain
freeof standingwater, ice and otherdebristhatmay prevent the flow and dissipationof
unburned gas.
The upper inletand theterminationofthe drainareto be provided with protectionfrom the
entryof debrisor animals,which may cause blockage of the drain.This protectionisto be
approved by the buildinginspector.
11. Section403.4.2 isamended to add the following:
403.4.2 Steel. Steeland wrought-ironpipe shallbe at leastof standardweight (schedule
40) and shallcomply with one of the following standards:
1.ASME
2. ASTM

B 36.10,10M
A53/A53M:or

3. ASTM

A 106.

Galvanized pipe shallnot be used with propane.
12. Section406.4.1 isamended to read as follows:
406.4.1 Test pressure. The testpressureto be used shallbe not lessthan 1-1/2
times the proposed maximum
working pressure,but not lessthan 10 psig
of
irrespective design pressure. Where the testpressureexceeds 125 psig,the
testpressureshallnot exceed a value thatproduces a hoop stressin the piping
greaterthan 50 percent of the specifiedminimum yieldstrengthof the pipe.
13. Section501.8 isamended to read as follows:
501.8 Equipment not required to be vented. The following appliances shallnot be
requiredto be vented.
1.Ranges.
2. Builtin domestic cooking unitslistedand marked for optionalventing.
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3. Hot platesand laundry stoves.
4. Type 1 clothesdryers(Type 1 clothesdryersshallbe exhausted in accordance with the
requirements of Section 614).
5. A singleboostertype instantaneouswater heater,where designed and used solelyforthe
rinserequirementsof a dishwashing machine, provided thattheheaterisinstalled
sanitizing
in a commercial kitchen having a mechanical exhaust system. Where installedin this
manner, thedrafthood, ifrequired,shallbe in place and unalteredand thedrafthood outlet
shallnot be lessthan 36 inchesvertically
and 6 inches horizontally
from any surfaceother
than the heater.
6. Refrigerators.
7. Counter appliances.
8.Direct-fire
make-up airheaters.
9. Other equipment listedforunvented use and not provided with a fluecollar.
10. Specializedequipment of limitedinput such as laboratoryburnersand gas lights.
Where the appliancesand equipment listedinitems 5 through 10 above areinstalled
so that
the aggregateinputratingexceeds 20 Btu per hour per cubic footof volume of theroom or
one or more shallbe provided
space inwhich such appliancesand equipment are installed,
with ventingsystems or otherapproved means forconveying thevent gases tothe outdoor
atmosphere so thatthe aggregate inputratingof the remaining unvented appliancesand
equipment does not exceed the 20 Btu per hour per cubic foot figure.Where the room or
isdirectly
connected toanotherroom or space by
space inwhich the equipment isinstalled
a doorway, archway, or otheropening of comparable sizethatcannot be closed,thevolume
of such adjacentroom or space shallbe permittedto be includedin the calculations.
14. Section506 isamended by adding a new subsectionto read as follows:
fire
506.4 Factory-builtchimney enclosures. Factory-built
chimneys shallbe effectively
distancebetween
blocked ateach floorleveland ceilingleveland atthe roof.The vertical
adjacent fire blocking shall not exceed 10 feet. See mechanical code for other
requirements.
15. Section603.1 isamended to read as follows:
603.1 General. Log lighters
are prohibited.
16. Section621 isamended to read as follows:

SECTION

621 UNVENTED

ROOM

HEATERS

621.1 Prohibited installation.Installation
of unvented room heatersand unvented log
heatersisprohibited.
VII.2009 1NTERNATIONAL

ENERGY

CONSERVATION
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A. Additions and Modifications: The Sectionsof the IECC

are adopted subjectto the following

additionsor modifications:
1. Section 101.1 isamended to read as follows:
101.1 Title.This code shallbe known as theInternational
Energy Conservation Code of
Garfield County, Colorado. This code shallapply to allof the unincorporated area of
GarfieldCounty, Colorado.
2. Section 101.4.4isdeleted.
3. Section 104

is deleted.

See

IRC

Section R109

or IBC

110

as it applies

for requirements relatedto inspections.
4. Section 107 is deleted. Fees required will be determined under Sections R108
or Section 109 IBC as itapplies.

IRC

5. Section 108 is deleted. Stop Work Order regulations are determined in Sections
R114 of the IRC or 115 of the IBC as itapplies.
6. Section 109 isdeleted.See sectionsR112 IRC or 113 IBC forthe appeal process.
VIII.2015 INTERNATIONAL

EXISTING

BUILDING

CODE

(IEBC)

A. Additions and Modifications:The Sections of the IEBC

are adopted subjectto the following

additionsand modifications:
1.Section 101.1 isamended to read as follows:
101.1 Title. This code shallbe known

as the International
ExistingBuilding Code of

GarfieldCounty.
2. Section 103.2 isamended to read as follows:
The Building Officialishereby authorizedand directed
to enforce allof the provisionsof thiscode; however, a guarantee thatallbuildingsand
structureshave been constructedin accordance with allof the provisionsof thiscode is
103.2 BUILDING

OFFICIAL.

neitherintendednor implied.
. 3. Section 104.8 isamended to read as follows:
104.8 Liability.The adoption of thiscode, and any previous codes adopted by Garfield
County, shallnot be deemed to give riseto a duty of care on the partof any public entity,
publicemployee or agent,nor shallthiscode or any previouscodes be deemed tocreateany
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or
civilremedy againsta publicentity,
officer
publicemployee or agent. The code official,
of
this
shall
code, while actingforthejurisdiction,
employee charged with theenforcement
and ishereby relievedfrom personalliability
for
not therebybe rendered liablepersonally,
as
a
an
or
result
of
actor
reason
of
actor
by
any damages accruingto persons
property
any
omission in the discharge of officialduties. Any suitinstituted
against an officeror
employee because of an actperformed by thatofficeror employee in thelawful discharge
of
of dutiesunder the provisionsof thiscode shallbe defended by the legalrepresentative
the jurisdiction
untilthe finalterminationof the proceedings. The code official
or any
in
subordinateshallnot be liableforcostin any action,suitor proceeding thatisinstituted
pursuance of the provisionsof thiscode; and any officerof the department of mechanical
shallbe freefrom liability
foractsperformed under any of
inspection,
actingin good faith,
dutiesin
itsprovisionsor by reason of any actor omission in the performance of official
connectiontherewith.
4. Section 112 isdeleted.See sectionsR112 IRC or 113 IBC forthe appeal process.
are subjectto permits and approval by the Colorado
5. Section 607, 808 and 1008 Electrical
StateElectrical
Inspector.
6. All permits for existingbuildingsissuedunder the ExistingBuilding Code willbe issued
subjectto the IBC.
IX. 2015 INTERNATIONAL

SWIMMING

POOL

AND

SPA CODE

(ISPSC)

A. Additions and Modifications:The Sectionsof the (ISPSC) are adopted subjectto the following
additionsand modifications:
1.Section 101.1 isamended to read as follows:
101.1 Title. This code shall be known

as the Swimming

Pool and Spa Code

of

GarfieldCounty.
2. Part2-Administrationand Enforcement Sections 103 -108 are deleted. See IBC Part 2Administrationand Enforcement for requirements.
3. All referencesto electrical
requirements should include permit and approval by the
Colorado StateElectrical
Inspector.
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PERMIT

FEES

Fee
$23.50
$23.50 for the first $500.00plus $3.05 for
each additional$1,000.00,or fraction
thereof,to and including$2000.00.
..
$69.25 for the first $2000.00plus $14.00
for each additional$1,000.00,or fraction
thereof,to and including$25000.00.
$391.25 for the first $25,000.00plus
$10.10 for each additional$1,000.00,or
fractionthereof,to and including
$50,000.00.
$643.75 for the first $50,000.00plus $7.00
for each additional$1,000.00,or fraction
thereof,to and including$50,000.00.
$993.75 for the first $100,000.00plus
$5.60 for each additional$1,000.00,or
fractionthereof,to and including
$100,000.00.
$3233.75for the first $500,000.00plus
$4.75 for each additional$1,000.00,or
fractionthereof,to and including'
$500,000.00.
$5608.75for the first $1,000,000.00plus
$3.15 for each additional$1,000.00,or
fractionthereof.

Total
Valuation*
$1.00 to $500.00
$501.00 to $2000.00
$2001.00to $25,000.00
$25,001.00to $50,000.00

$50,001.00to $100,000.00
$100,001.00to $500,000.00

$500,001.00to $1,000,000.00

$1,000,001.00and up

Plan

Check

fee

shall

be

65%

of

the

building

*

1 attached
Based
on Table
subject
of County
Commissioners'
Board
County

permit

to change
action.

fee.
only

by

Garfield

and Fees:
Other
Inspections
..$50 .00 /hr .
1 . In spe ction s out side o f norma1 bu sine ss hour s ...................................................
(minimum charge-two hours)
50 .00 /hr .
......................................................$
2 . Re insp ection fees ....................................
3. Inspections for which no fee is specifically indicated .......................$50.00/hr.
(minimum charge - 1 hour)
4. Additional plan review required by changes, additions or revisions to
50 .00 /hr .
pl ans.....................$
(minimum charge - 1 hour)

Permits
Major Grading - over 20,000 sq. ft. or over 5000 cu. Yd.
.....................
.......
..$ 400 .00
Minor Grading -less than or equal to 20,000 sq. ft. or less than or
.00
.......$100
equal to 5000 cu. yd. ................
.$400 .00
Manufactured Home Fee (single level) ............................
.$600 .00
Manuf actured Home Fee (multi level)..................................
..$ 10 0 .00
Re -ro o fing Fee ...................................................................................
..$ 25 .00
.....................................................................................
Demo Perm it

5. Grading

6.
7.
8.
9.
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TABLE.1 SQUARE FoOT CoNSTRUCTION COSTS
ofConstrueden
Type
Group
A-1
A-2
A-2

VB
VA
llB
lllA 1118 IV.
llA
IB
(A
20031ntemationalBuJdlngCode
132.90138.98 123.75 119.25
'160.69153.29 149.76 143.55133.59.
Assembly,theaters,wlthstage
148.41141.02 137.48 131.28121.31120.63128,71 111.47 106.98
Assembly,theaters,withoutstage
11834 115.03 112.14 107.9410038 99.75 104.00 91.98 88.94
Assembly,nightclubs
. 114.03 110.14 106.94 98.98 98.75 103.00 89.98 87.94
halls 117.34
banquet
restaurants,
bars,
Assembly,
149,66142.27 138.73 132.52122.51121.82127.96 112.67 108.17
churches
Assembly,
m

general,communityhalls.libraries'
119.71111.78 107.24 102.03 91.08 91.39 97.46 81,24 77.74

A4

.Assembly.arenas

B

Business

11734 114.03 110.14 106.94 98.98 98,75 103.00 89.98 87.94
. 102.31 84.79 81.61 .
119.85115.54 111.79 106,56 95.15 94.65

128.37124.05 120.50 115.17 106.24103.7311136
74.13 70.68 66.42 64.36'55.62 56.61 61.75
F-1
Factoryandlndustrial,moderat'ehazard
.
73.13 69.6B 66.42 63.36 55.62 55.61 60.75
F-2
Factoryandindustrial.lowhazard
69.75 66.29 63.04 59.97 52.43 52.42 57.36
H-1
HighHazard,explokes
69.75 66,29 63.04 59.97 52.43 52.42 57.36
.4 H ghhazard
H-2,
-3,
119.85115.54 111.79 106.56 95.15 94.65.10231
HPM
H-5
119.19115.10 112.01 107.47.98.61 98.56 1022
l-1
Institudona(supervbedenvironment
Educational

E

b21-3
14
M
R-1
R-2
R-3
R4
S-1
S-2
u
Other

94.92 91.3B
47.42 45.06
47.42 44.06
44.23

N,P,

44.23

40.88

84.79

81.61

90.64

B7.06

N.P.. 18,2.81164.96
20.36 196.04 192.30 187.07175.32.,
Institutional,Incapacitated
137.99133.67 129.93 124.70114A7 112.9B120.44 104.12
restrained
Institutional,
^
119.19115.10 112.01 10747 98.61 98.56 104.22 90.84
faciles
InsUtut[onaf,
daycare
88.15 84.83 80.95 77.74 70.26. 70.02 73.81 61.26
Mercantile
'
120.33116.24 113.15 10B.61 99.80 99.75 105,41 91.63
Residentiat,
hotels
10.33 96,24 93.15 88.61 79.95 79.90 85.56 71.98
Residential,
muttlple
femUy
96..1993.52 -91.22 B8.71 84.51 8430 87.22 80.46
Residential,one-andtwo.femity
119.19115.10 112.01 107.47 98.61 98.56 104.22 90.64
Residential,carelssistedlivingfacilities
68.75 65.29 61.04 58.97 50.43 51.42 56.36 42.23
moderate
hazard .
Storage,
67.75 64.29 61.04 57.97 50.43 50.42 55.36 42.23
.
Storage,lowhazrd
52.28 49.43 46.49 44.17 38.31 38.31 41.69 31.50
u MisceIIaneous
.
Valuations:

Pole barns,
and wood
storage
Garages,
Conditioned
Garages
and patios
Covered
decks,
carports
basements
Unfinished
Foundations/crawlspaces
conversion
unfin
to fin
Basement
conversion
check
fee basement
Plan

$24.00
32.00
18.00
41.00
18.00
33.68

per

100.00/each
12.00
per
20.00
22.51

Decks
Underground
Mini
storage

blds.

pools
building
41

sq.ft.

sq.ft.

N.P.
98.94
87.06
59.22
88.25
68i0
74.68
87.06
39.88
38.88
29.99

